
UNIFIED FUNDRAISING 

SOLUTIONS

Online Fundraising. Events.  
Peer to Peer campaigns. Donors. Members. Volunteers.

Simple, effective solutions for everyday challenges in fundraising 

WWW.BETTERUNITE.COM

To schedule your demo, reach out to us at support@betterunite.com

BETTERUNITE



FUNDRAISE

Fundraise online with success. Run 

unlimited peer to peer, crowdfunding, or 

giving pages for your organization. 

Support fundraising teams. Use Text to 

Give for call to action. Get recurring 

donations. Run your fundraiser effectively 

with many more features...

THINK WE CAN DO THIS TOGETHER?

VISIT BETTERUNITE.COM OR REACH US AT SUPPORT@BETTERUNITE.COM

E V E N T  M A N A G E M E N TB E T T E R U N I T E

DONORS

Donor Management Essentials. 360-

degree donor view, engagement view,

and activity history. Track Relationships.

Track offline donations, take payments.  

Donor and donation reporting. Call Lists.

Track activities. Ticket, and perk purchase

history. 

MEMBERSHIP

Create and track multiple recurring

weekly, monthly or annual membership

plans with auto-renew options. 

Report on plan performance. Create

Membership sign up pages

and showcase multiple membership plan

options and offers. Sign up new members

and manage subscriptions. Track

Subscriptions and Invoices. Report on

Membership and Forecast Income. Track

subscription status. 

EVENTS

Run your events all in one place. Define 

your own custom event page, Sell multi 

level tickets, sponsorships, manage 

tables, manage guests, sessions, agenda, 

guests check in, pre-authorize, paddles 

up, raffles, event purchases, shopping 

cart, thermometer and much more...

AUCTIONS

Create auction items, accepts bids,

charge winners.  Run all of it through Text

to Bid, or run it old school.  Auction items

with minimum bids, increments, reserves,

and buy-now options. Accept online and

mobile bids prior to event and build

momentum. Robust Text to Bid for

bidders. Preauthorize bidders for rapid

auction close out. 

VOLUNTEERS

Volunteer events, sign ups, track hours,

run reports. Unlimited, fully customizable

volunteer signup pages. Define Volunteer

Jobs and Shifts. Schedule volunteers.

Track Waivers, Disclaimers. Manage

attendance. Report volunteer hours and

activity. 


